Hearing Loop List

Performing Arts
USA

Alaska
Wasilla
• Valley Performing Arts

Arizona
Green Valley
• Community Performance & Art Center
• Green Valley Performing Arts Center
Phoenix
• Crescent Ballroom
Sadle Brooke
• Desert View Performing Arts Center
Tucson
• Berger Performing Arts Center
• Desert View Performing Arts Center

Arkansas
Benton
• Royal Theatre

California
Berkeley
• Freight & Salvage Coffeehouse
• UC Berkeley-Osher Life Long Learning Institute Freight & Salvage Performing Arts Theater
Beverly Hills
• Wallis Annenberg Center for Performing Arts
Cerritos
• Cerritos Center for the Performing Arts
Grass Valley
• The Center for the Arts
Laguna Woods
• Laguna Woods Village-PAC-CH3, Dining Room 2
Los Angeles
• Hollywood Pantages Theatre

Los Gatos
• Levy Family Campus
Mill Valley
• Marin Theatre Company
Mountain View
• Mountain View Center for the Performing Arts
Palo Alto
• Aquarius Theatre
Pasadena
• The Pasadena Playhouse
San Francisco
• Commonwealth Club
San Luis Obispo
• Harold J. Miossi Cultural & Performing Arts Center Cuesta College
San Rafael
• Villa Marin retirement community
Santa Barbara
• Alhecama Theatre, part of El Presidio de Santa Bárbara State Historic Park
• Arlington Theatre
• Center Stage Theatre
• Granada Theatre
• Lobero Theatre
• Music Academy of the West
• The New Vic-Ensemble Theatre Company
• UC Santa Barbara-Campbell Hall
Santa Rosa
• 6th Street Playhouse
Saratoga
• Saratoga Civic Theater
Sonoma
• Sebastiani Theater
Stockton
• Stockton Civic Theatre

Ventura
• Rubicon Theatre
Walnut Creek
• City of Walnut Creek

Colorado
Aspen
• Wheeler Opera House
Boulder
• Boulder Dinner Theatre
Breckenridge
• The Riverwalk Center
Colorado Springs
• UCCS: Theaterworks/Ent Center for the Arts at UCCS
Denver
• Su Teatro Cultural and Performing Arts Center
Fort Collins
• The Lincoln Center
Grand Junction
• Avalon Theatre
Greeley
• Union Colony Civic Center
Highlands Ranch
• Wind Crest Retirement Community
Lakewood
• Lakewood Cultural Center
Lone Tree
• Lone Tree Arts Center
Silverthorne
• Lake Dillon Theater
Westcliffe
• Jones Theater

Connecticut
Norfolk Historic District
• Music Shed, Norfolk Music Festival, Yale U
Putnam
• The Bradley Playhouse

Wilton
• The Wilton Playshop

Delaware
Newark
• Chapel Street Playhouse
• University of Delaware Thompson Theater/Roselle Center for the Arts

District of Columbia
Washington
• Mary Pickford Theater in the James Madison Memorial Building

Florida
Anna Maria
• Island Players Theatre
Boca Raton
• Florida Atlantic University - Friedberg Aud
• St. Andrews Estates
Bonita Springs
• Center for Performing Arts of Bonita Springs
Boynton Beach
• Boynton Beach Cultural Center
Bradenton
• Manatee Performing Arts Center
• State College of Florida - Bradenton: 3 theaters
DeLand
• Athens Theatre
Delray Beach
• Huntington Pointe
Englewod
• Lemon Bay Playhouse
Fort Myers
• Arcade Theatre
• Players Circle Theatre
Gainesville
• Gainesville Community Playhouse
• Hippodrome Theater
Key West
• Waterfront Playhouse

Largo
• Central Park Performing Arts Center
Merritt Island
• Kennedy Space Center
Naples
• Artis—Naples
North Fort Myers
• Players Circle Theatre
North Port
• North Port Performing Arts Center
Ocala
• Ocala Civic Theatre
Pensacola
• Saenger Theater
Pinellas Park
• The Venue Theatre and Actor’s Studio
Sarasota
• Art To Walk On
• Banyan Theatre Company
• Beatrice Friedman Symphony Center
• Center for Arts and Humanities
• Florida State University, FSU Performing Arts Center
• Florida Studio Theatre
• Glenridge Performing Arts Center
• Holley Hall/ Beatrice Friedman Symphony Center
• Players Theatre
• Sarasota Opera
• Sarasota Orchestra - Holley Hall
• The Glenridge on Palmer Ranch
• The Players Centre
• The Players Theatre
• University of South Florida Sarasota-Manatee Campus-Selby Auditorium
• Urbanite Theatre
• Van Wezel Performing Arts Center
• Westcoast Black Theatre Troupe
Sun City Center
• Rollins Theatre
• Veterans Theater at Kings Point

Tallahassee
• Cascades Park, Capital City Amphitheatre
• Theatre Tallahassee
• Young Actors Theatre
Tampa
• Stageworks Theatre
The Villages
• Barnstorm Theater
• Old Mill Playhouse
• Rialto Theater
Titusville
• Titusville Playhouse

Georgia
Atlanta
• The Theatrical Outfit, Balzer Theater at Herren’s

Blue Ridge
• Blue Ridge Community Theater
Roswell
• Roswell Cultural Arts Center

Illinois
Arlington Heights
• Metropolis Performing Arts Centre
Aurora
• Paramount Theater
Chicago
• Abraham Lincoln Centre
• Broadway Playhouse - Water Tower Place
• Cadillac Palace Theatre
• CIBC Theater
• Civic Opera House
• Ford Oriental Theatre
• Gene Siskel Film Center
• Goodman Theatre
• Harris Theater at Millennium Park
• Northwestern University-Abbott Theater
• Orchestra Hall at Symphony Center
• Raven Theatre
• Roosevelt University-Auditorium Theatre
• Steppenwolf Theater
• The Edge Theatre
• The Second City
• University of Chicago-Court Theatre
• Victory Gardens Theatre

Evanston
• Northwestern University-Cahn Auditorium
• Northwestern University-Pick-Staiger Concert Hall
• Northwestern University-Wirtz Center Black Box Theater

Glencoe
• Writers Theatre

Lake Forest
• Gorton Center

Lincolnshire
• Marriott Theatre

Skokie
• Northlight Theatre of North Shore Center

Western Springs
• Theatre of Western Springs

Indiana
Delphi
• Delphi Opera House

Elkhart
• Lerner Theatre

Fowler
• The Fowler Theatre

Lafayette
• Civic Theater of Lafayette
• Lafayette Civic Theater

West Lafayette
• Purdue University - Elliott Hall of Music
• Purdue University - Fowler Hall
• Purdue University - Lilly Hall
• Purdue University - Loeb Playhouse

Iowa
Cedar Rapids
• Theatre Cedar Rapids

Des Moines
• Des Moines Civic Center

• Des Moines Community Playhouse

Dubuque
• Dubuque Bell Tower Theater

Elkader
• Elkader Opera House

Fort Dodge
• Hawkeye Theatre

Grinnell
• Grinnell College-Harris Center

Northwood
• Northwood Theater

Oelwein
• Williams Center for the Arts

Webster City
• Webster City Community Theatre
• Webster Theater

Kansas
Lawrence
• Lied Center of Kansas
• Theatre Lawrence

Salina
• Salina Community Theatre

Wamego
• The Columbian Theatre

Kentucky
Louisville
• Kentucky Center-North Lobby

Maine
Brunswick
• Bowdoin College-Pickard Theater
• Maine State Music Theater

Bucksport
• Alamo Theatre

Lewiston
• Franco-American Heritage Center

Portland
• Portland Stage

Maryland
Baltimore
• Centerstage
• Everyman Theatre
• Joseph Meyerhoff Symphony Hall

Hagerstown
• The Maryland Theatre

Worcester
• Mechanics Hall

Massachusetts
Boston
• Boston Symphony Hall
• Symphony Hall

Cambridge
• Lesley University

Lexington
• Brookhaven at Lexington

Pittsfield
• Barrington Stage Company

Wellesley
• Wellesley College

Webster
• Mechanics Hall

Michigan
Adrian
• The Croswell

Ann Arbor
• State Theatre

Calumet
• The Historic Calumet Theatre

Canton
• Village Theater

Chelsea
• Purple Rose Theatre Company

Coldwater
• Tibbits Opera House

Curtis
• Erickson Center for the Arts

Grand Rapids
• Aquinas Circle Theatre
• Calvin University-Covenant Fine Arts Center

Hagerstown
• De Vos Center for Arts and Worship

DeVos Performance Hall
• DeVos Performance Hall

Grand Rapids Civic Theater
• Northwest Gospel Hall

Urban Institute for Contemporary Arts (U.I.C.A.)
Holland
- Goodrich Holland 7 Theater
- Holland Civic Theatre
- Hope College-DeWitt Theater
- Knickerbocker Theater
- West Ottawa Public School Performance Arts

Kalamazoo
- Civic Theater

Marine City
- Riverbank Theatre

Mt Pleasant
- Broadway Theater

Muskegon
- Frauenthal Center for Performing Arts

Port Huron
- Enter Stage Right Theater/The Citadel Stage
- McMorran Auditorium

Saugatuck
- Saugatuck Center for the Arts

Traverse City
- State Theater

Ypsilanti
- Quirk/Sponberg Theaters

Minnesota
Albert Lea
- Marion Ross Performing Arts Center

Alexandria
- Andria Theater

Duluth
- Duluth Entertainment and Conv Ctr

Minneapolis
- Guthrie Theater
- Sabes Jewish Community Center
- Owatonna
- Little Theatre of Owatonna

Missouri
Clayton
- Fontbonne University, Mustard Seed Theatre

Kansas City
- Folly Theatre

St Joseph
- Missouri Theatre

St Louis
- Fontbonne University, Mustard Seed Theatre

Nebraska
Kearney
- Kearney Community Theatre
- Merryman Performing Arts Center
- World Theater

Lexington
- Majestic Theatre

Lincoln
- Lincoln Community Playhouse

Omaha
- Benson Theatre
- Marian High School Performing Arts
- Orpheum Theater

Schuyler
- Colfax Theatre

Nevada
Carson City
- Galaxy Theater

New Hampshire
Epping
- Verdant Pastures auditorium

Peterborough
- Peterborough Players

Tamworth
- Barnstormers Theater

New Jersey
Summit
- Summit Playhouse

Teaneck
- Puffin Cultural Forum

West Windsor
- Kelsey Theater

New Mexico
Albuquerque
- Adobe Theater
- Albuquerque Little Theater
- Aux Dog Theatre Nob Hill
- Bank of America Theater
- Cell Theater
- Lobo Theater

- North 4th Theater
- Vortex Theater

Los Alamos
- Duane Smith Auditorium
- Los Alamos Little Theater

Santa Fe
- Lensic Performing Arts Center
- Santa Fe Playhouse

New York
Albany
- Capital Repertory Theater
- Binghamton
- Forum Theater

Bronx
- Serviam Towers Theater

Earleville
- Earleville House Arts Center

Glens Falls
- Charles R Wood Theater

Keuka Park
- Keuka College

New York
- Bernard B. Jacobs Theatre
- Carnegie Hall
- David Rubenstein Atrium at Lincoln Center
- Gershwin Theater
- Helen Hayes Theatre
- Lincoln Center-David Geffen Hall
- Lincoln Center-Mitzi Newhouse Theater
- Lincoln Center-Vivian Beaumont Theater
- Lunt-Fontanne Theatre
- Madison Square Garden
- Main Street Theatre & Dance Alliance - Roosevelt Island
- Minskoff Theater
- Richard Rodgers Theater
- St. James Theatre
- The TimesCenter

Nyack
- Elmwood Playhouse
Oswego
• State University of NY (SUNY) - Sheldon Hall
• State University of NY (SUNY) - Tyler Hall

Pleasantville
• Jacob Burns Film Center

Poughkeepsie
• Bardavon 1869 Opera House
• Vassar College-Hallie Flanagan Davis Powerhouse Theater
• Vassar College-Skinner Hall
• Vassar College-Susan Stein Shiva Theater

Rochester
• Blackfriars
• Dryden Theatre - George Eastman House
• Hochstein School of Music & Dance

Schenectady
• Proctors Theater

Valhalla
• Westchester Comm College, Academic Arts Bldg, auditorium

North Carolina
Asheville
• Asheville Community Theatre
• North Carolina Stage Company
• Wortham Center for the Performing Arts

Brevard
• Brevard College, Porter Center, Scott Concert Hall

Flat Rock
• Flat Rock Playhouse

Greensboro
• Steven Tanger Center for the Performing Arts
• Triad Stage at the Pyrle Theater
• Well Spring (Retirement Community)

Hickory
• Hickory Community Theatre

North Dakota
Grand Forks
• Firehall Theater
Medora
• Burning Hills Amphitheatre/Medora Outdoor Theater

Minot
• Minot State Summer Theater

Ohio
Akron
• Weathervane Playhouse

Aurora
• Aurora Community Theatre

Bellefontaine
• Holland Theatre

Canton
• Canton Palace Theatre
• Canton Symphony Orchestra
• McKinley Senior High School-Canton Symphony Orchestra

Cincinnati
• Mariemount Playhouse

Cleveland
• Judson Manor - Theatre in the Circle

Columbus
• Short North Stage

Lakeside Marblehead
• Lakeside Chautauqua Hall
• Lakeside Chautauqua, Gazebo
• Lakeside Chautauqua, Orchestra Hall

Oklahoma
Oklahoma City
• Civic Center Music Hall

Pryor
• Herchel Avra Performing Arts Center

Stillwater
• Oklahoma State University, The McKnight Center for the Performing Arts

Oregon
Cottage Grove
• Cottage Theatre

Eugene
• John G. Shedd Institute

Florence
• Florence Events Center

Lake Oswego
• Lakewo Summer for the Arts

North Bend
• Little Theatre on the Bay at the Liberty Theatre

Pennsylvania
Altoona
• Mishler Theatre

Audubon
• Shannondell Ret. Community - Perf. Arts Theater

Boalsburg
• State College Community Theatre

Buckinghan
• Town and Country Players

Canonsburg
• Little Lake Theatre Company

Philadelphia
• Walnut Street Theater

Pittsburgh
• Heinz Hall for the Performing Arts

State College
• State College Community Theatre

University Park
• Center for the Performing Arts

Warminster
• Ann’s Choice – Perf. Arts Ctr., Chapel, etc.

Rhode Island
Providence
• Brown University-8S Waterman St (Carmichael Auditorium)

South Carolina
Aiken
• Aiken Community Theatre
• University of South Carolina, The Etherredge Center
Bluffton
- Magnolia Hall
Fountain Inn
- Younts Center for Performing Arts

South Dakota
Aberdeen
- Aberdeen Community Theater
Sioux Falls
- Washington Pavilion - Mary Sommervold Hall

Tennessee
Chattanooga
- Chattanooga Theatre Centre
Crossville
- Cumberland County Playhouse - Adventure & Main Stage

Texas
Dallas
- AT&T Discovery District
- Music Hall at Fair Park
Georgetown
- Georgetown Palace Theater
Houston
- Alley Theatre- Hubbard Theatre
- Main Street Theater- Rice Village
Wharton
- Plaza Theatre

Utah
Ogden
- Weber State University, Browning Center for the Performing Arts
Sandy
- Hale Centre Theatre

Vermont
Burlington
- Flynn Center For The Performing Arts

Virginia
Abingdon
- The Barter 1 & 2 Theatres
Charlottesville
- UVA-Old Cabell Hall
Midlothian
- Brandedmill Woods Retirement Community

Norfolk
- Chrysler Hall
- Virginia Stage Company
- Wells Theatre

Richmond
- Sara Belle And Neil November Theatre
- Virginia Repertory Theatre
- Westminster Canterbury
- Richmond Retirement Community

Springfield
- Greenspring Senior Living
- Community-Greenspring Theater
- & Accotink Room, Village Square

Vienna
- Wolf Trap National Park for the Performing Arts

Virginia Beach
- Sandler Center for the Performing Arts

Warrenton
- The Fauquier Community Theatre
- Theater on the Green at Vint Hill
Williamsburg
- Williamsburg Players Inc

Washington
Anacortes
- Anacortes Community Theatre
Bellevue
- Bellevue College
- Bellevue Youth Theatre
Dayton
- Liberty Theater
Edmonds
- Edmonds Driftwood Players
Everett
- Everett Performing Arts Center
- (Village Theater)
Federal Way
- Federal Way Performing Arts Event Center

Issaquah
- Francis J. Gaudette Theatre
- (Village Theater)

Mercer Island
- Stroum Jewish Community Center

Mount Vernon
- Lincoln Theatre
Mt Vernon
- Lincoln Theater
Oak Harbor
- Whidbey Playhouse

Olympia
- Kenneth J. Minnaert Center Mainstage, Olympia Campus,
- South Puget Sound Community College

Renton
- Carco Theatre

Seattle
- Seattle Children’s Theatre
- Seattle Children’s Wright Auditorium
- Seattle Repertory Theatre
- Tap Root Theatre Company
- Town Hall Seattle
- Virginia Mason Franciscan Health

Spokane
- Community Colleges of Spokane:
- Spokane Community College
- Spokane Opera House (First Interstate Center for the Arts)

Wisconsin
Amherst
- Jensen Community Center Theatre
Appleton
- Fox City Performing Center
Ashwaubenon
- Ashwaubenon Performing Arts Center

Beaver Dam
- Beaver Dam Area Community Theatre

Cedarburg
- Cedarburg Performing Arts Center

Egg Harbor
- Kress Pavilion - Great Hall

Fish Creek
- Door Community Auditorium
- Peninsula Players Theatre
Fort Atkinson
- The Fireside Dinner Theater
Green Bay
  • Green Bay Community Theater

Kaukauna
  • Kaukauna High School

La Crosse
  • Aquinas HS Theatre/Auditorium
  • Myrick Hixon Eco Park Auditorium
  • Weber Center for the Performing Arts

Madison
  • Chazen Museum Film Theater

Milwaukee
  • Cabot Theater
  • Milwaukee Symphony Orchestra/Bradley Symphony Center
  • Next Act Theater of Milwaukee
  • Stackner Cabaret - Milwaukee Rep. Theater

Oshkosh
  • Grand Opera House
  • The Grand Oshkosh
  • Univ of Wisc - Sage Hall

Plymouth
  • Lakeland University - Sheboygan Center

Port Washington
  • Memories Ballroom Dinner Theater

Spencer
  • LuCille Tack Center for the Arts

Spring Green
  • American Players Theatre

Stoughton
  • Stoughton Opera House
  • Village Players Theater

Sturgeon Bay
  • Third Avenue Playhouse

Waukesha
  • Waukesha Civic Theater

Wyoming
  • Sheridan
    • WYO Theater

Teton Village
  • Grand Teton Music Festival - Walk Festival Hall
Help us raise public awareness for hearing loops

Provide a Google Maps online review and/or photo after using a hearing loop at a specific location.

- 5 Actions (2-page handout): Promote Hearing Loops on Google Maps
- Reviews (1-page handout): Write a Review of Hearing Loops in Google Maps
- Photos (2-page handout): Contributing Hearing Loop Photos in Google Maps
- Google Maps article (1-page): Google Maps Now Includes Hearing Looped Facilities
- Video (1-minute): How to Find Hearing Loops in Google Maps

To learn more about hearing loops, visit the HLAA website, and review the HLAA GITHL Program information and advocacy tools.

hearingloss.org/GITHL

For hearing loop updates and revisions, email loop.locations@hearingloss.org or use the online form:

hearingloss.org/HearingLoopLocations

User agreement:

HLAA is not responsible for any errors or omissions, or for the results obtained from the use of the Hearing Loop Location List. All information is provided "as is", with no guarantee of completeness, accuracy, timeliness, or the results obtained from the use of this information. In no event will HLAA, its partners, employees, or volunteers be held liable to anyone for any decision made or action taken in reliance on the information in this database.

©2023. Permission granted to use or share this list, in whole or in part, if the following attribution is included: This hearing loop location list is provided as a service of the HLAA Get in the Hearing Loop program.

415 Total locations with hearing loops